
AW? ys ProphjtaetU fltddThe. Petersburg IndexJppecd, inASIIEVILLE CITIZEN. themselves when brought to human
level and stripped "of the jtdventi- - The White Man's Bar

Cars rt Files.
PHes are frequently procee d by a sense of

xt fei the back, loins Aud lower part of
abdouion, eanning the rstient to suppose
oas aoose aaouuon of t e kidney or negh-b- o

jg or aas. At tim. srmptoms of indi-p&j.i- on

present, .fitttoieney, nneasiness of
stomach, etc A moistnr like perspira

tion.WOduoine a . verv disaareeablo itohinr.

K. M. FURMA!, '
JORDAN STUN K, V Knuoa
J D. CAMERON. ' )

SAT'DA Y MOR2TNG, DEC 4, ISO. I

COKSEll J1AIN AND EGLE STREETS
,t. UNDER .W HIT L O C K S STORE.

"(Hilt WlVJliS ANJJ UAUliM-U- ll

IhUS tiAL.U HYa rnvJ--
TEUTED.

This wasjthe legend appended to I

the carcass .of a negro; hung the oth--1
" PS0PSIBT0E.

er day at Florence,' S. C, for at j A social state, so rtifickl, so cor-temp- 'd

violence upon a respocta-- 1 runt, and yet so arrogant, is only Headquarters for fine IJQTJORS.
charge accordingly.- - My

"WHsMeo
ble young white woman. It' is the
SJtme legend which has before been
affixed with stem and terrible eig- -

nificance to perpetrator. of the!
same offences, and it is one that will I

inexorabjy ollow up all sucb crime,
.until the", terror t.nd certainty of I

will enforce security
to the white females of the.coun- -

try.. :v i , ,

In the face of suchhideousdangera
the suggesstion of legal courses fa J

'
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PURE A3fD UBfAKUIFEItATED,
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use. -

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. O, Box 809,

Ashevilie, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.
jaSsdawly " .. 'v

i.l.)t;rtn ir Kn rfTarAora ia artarif rtTPlilptvfn ' nvila nf ' Xntah v4rft ftnri

surporh. g te Blair Bill, oncludea
its article '

'In. other wortld, the f.deral gov
ernment made , citizens of slaves,
and ought now to ud in the wors
of qualifying those slaves to be cit
izens. " Thal'd Jill there is.about it"

"If thefederjl govern ment,-iua- d

everybody else would iust rlet the
negroes alone, and not - constantly
hold out legislative and other hopes
he would soon adjust himself to his
new condition, and would learn to
rely upon his own efforts, as white
people have had to do, for working
out his own salvations .The Sonth
ern whites 'will give him all .'the
help be needs, and protect him in
all his rights Federal and North
ern interfernce3 and. 'romiBeSj.do
all harm and rio gopd,j3; ohly"

tend to teach the negro --t to --depend
on o hers than himself, andjencour.
ages a want ..of confidence tin - the
white southerner who has the negro
to guide and protect-anyway-- .' Let
the negro alone, and let - All ; Brush

schemes as the Blair Bill alone.

Cm Dr. finnns Liver Fills for Sallow oom- -
Dlexion. Pimple on the Face- - and BillionsH
ness. Sever sickens or gripes. , Only one for

dose.' .Samples free at it. m .Lyons.
...... ,.-- . dawiw.

Farm to Rent.. "

Atkinson and Cocks have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear-
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres fbksh tobacco lands, wun lour
good tobacco barns. - : :

sept 18 tf : ' ;

The onlv eenuine Steteson and Dunlap
Hats; also a.large stock cheaper grade of
liats. - at WHiTxocK s,

You can get a nice black Seal SVin
Muff for only $1.00 at J. L. Wflkie's,
corner Patton Avenue and Church at t20

OB Rl!..
The DAVIDSON HOUSE on CoUesre street.

well Known to tne paDuc containing eleven
large and commodioos rooms, with goof cellar,
servants' houses and kitchen, with standinc
furnitures throughout the bulldine. Good
orchard, stables, garden and crass lot. For par
ticular. HppiV l(J A. L. HAfUWUH,

nov 19 d3w .

Florida Tonic I

Mr. Foster S. Chapman,--

one of the landmarks of the Georgift Drjlg
iraae, now 01 urianao, lonas, writes ; - ,

. "I can hardly select a single esse of
the many to whom I have sold
Sciai'i Pioaeer Blood BeMwn, but what ,
have been satisfied; and I find it the '

. .. best remedy tor all Sktu Diseases I f
. have ever sold, and a fine Florida . ." ' Tonic. FOSTFRS. CHAPMAN.
.M-":- . Orlando, Fla.' '

A Certain Cue for Catarrh.
ASUPKRS FLESHi PEODDCEK AJTD TOKIC

CtlSX's PIONEER BLOOD BE9EWEB
Cures all Blood and SfciriDiseases. Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.)

ii not in ynor marset 11 win oe iorwara'xi on
receipt of price. Small bottles targe bottles
si 70.

IRON ALU 1V1 MASS.
The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the

World Evaporated to a MASS. --. - '

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine. --
k-

Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges--"
tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers, Catarrh Ehd all
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constrpa
tion, Amenorrhora, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female Veaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, 4c, 4tc. ; , ,

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle. "
Ask your druggist for it., If he should not have it. and will not order -

v"t ettms warm, is a mmmon attendant.
f"d.

npm the parte affected,

itabing, and effecting a permanent ear. Price
ufcs. Address the Dr. Bosanko Uedioine

Piqna, O. Sold by H H Lyons. - dawly

Best stock Gents' and Boys' --Under-
wear more new ones ost in at

- VVHITXOCK'S.

DENTAL CADa
H. DODQLA83. D. D. a.

Dental . Booms over DtVinlfi. ' Drne Rtora
leudenoe in same buUdlng Ashevilie, S. C

fcbJ-wAs- ,

DISTTAIt SURGEIIY.
B. f. Q. QUEEN hat removed bis office to
the Y. M. C. A. mmnm on Patton Arenne.

oners his professional services to the public.
professional work done, with skill and

rtnelO-diw- lf .

X3. R. HaREEYES, D.D.8.,
Omm inSlnderBuOdinK, --

pponte Central Hotel, - ASHXVLTjLE,H.O

Persons havlor rliaclal work Ann, after
frying It two or three weeksjf not satisfied, can
imua unu.uw buiwt viuHrenuiiiea. iJ i
I I ' '

Dentnl Snrgeon. ,

Office in Citizen buildlnr. second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.

Tiyoli, Tivoli,
. rW Ai-t- L'

IA. 1 ALlii XlU U XbO)1 ci

DAY and NIC3IIT.

We m happy to state that owing to great
axertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last

very article of BEKR-t- hat every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
Introduce our specialty.

THE TIVOLI BEER,
vor the next lo da-r- a furnish this

Odebnted Beer, in patent stopper'bottles at
sae.jr astsca. Bottles to be returned,

for Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
trade; ? J thatoother

beer Will give such general satisfaction. Com--
JudOTB pranoance lt eqnal to original

IBadwelser Lager Beer.
Ordsrs from all parts of the country solicited,

we I" satisiacuon.
Our Beer will b farnlBhed freh and eold from

ImwnAwiwfrWrfttAHi tA nnr- - eitv mntAmers free.
kAnri nn"A.n1,anr ,.r,n

til hmnded ottee cold. .
' . .nespectrouy,

HAMPTON & FEATHERSTON,
apl Main it . Ashevilie. N. C.

AShEYILLE

,ilita
S. F. VENABL2, PRrsciPAL. 7

W. PIXCKNEY MASON,' Commajtoakt
of Cadets.

Opens September 20tb, 1886k

Continues for 40 weeks,

For terms, &&, address '

;sept4-dAwt- f Thb Pbincipal.

fnrmarkinir clothing because the ink can bemore
effectually pressed into the texture of the cloth.
It is also uaeiui lor me oruiuarv purposes ot a
inbber stamp, and costs much lea.

tOAs 'Kmbostvoc" name stamp with bottle
of inde'iblo iak and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, suit post paid to any addresB in the
UnttMl Kta:ss tor oniy 1 jrenty-nv- e cenu. rmi
address 85 cts. A large stamp lor towels and
coaxs clothing and a smaller stamp for fine cot-
ton or linen, if in one order, 40c.

A aiscoiuu of w ya cent on every oroeroi iu
names. Address

ttnbbei stamns also made. Orders filled for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran
teed. , ,

WALiK s. uuatLMAn, sianuiacturer,
Og29 Ashevilie. N. C

K. GRAHAM, President. WM. K

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.

No Cure, No Pay ! ;f
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and inflamed

Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. . The best Eye Water in th
world. ' ;-

-
Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.

Dickey J? Anderson, Proprietors ;'
- And Manufacturers of the Above Kemedies. -

fe7-daw- ly Bristol, Term- .- '

i ' " '"q Painting y
&

J ANL- -

Egsayon'Blood and 8kUiMseesmifli LASl2iiS5te!&Cne, Wd Na

txivei porm "Tit "!3 frnnrjt whff in pros,
etui- - una, vsno is i or eiwsa,

cut lac wo- - ads cl eve ' desert , in. the
It is Ii vaii .ble in sen tit fever, diphtheria, he

small vox, cholera, yeuow, tjv ius, typhoid
and 04uer fevers. ,' -

for sick rooms, to prevent the spread of eosr ue
tagion.it is the best disinfectant known.

JSTwf. Mae. Mr. SttpMm; mf-Ct-

Darby' ProphyUtttlc Fluid i an arKcte ftltpTT 1

specialties are most wonderful. No head of
family abould ever tewunosi it. BO

How's. .

Yout Liver?
'" Is the Oriental MalaUtkw,

- that Jtesithknowing good
' cannot exist without a

- healthy Liver. When the
4 v Liver torpid the Bowel .

if arareluggish and constipsv-- v

,ted, the food lies in the

.Ing.
stomachnndigeatedipoiBon

blood; frequent' ,tbe ; Iand
headache enaues ; a .feeiing
of lassifade, deepoadency

s f; apd ..nervonsnesa .indicate
; .how the who'eaysteBB U de--

.ranged, i, Simmon Liver
' "' Regulator has been the

: i "Tjneans of restoring mow
'people to health and happ- i-

1 nees by giving therja
healthy Liver than .any '

v 'aencx known on earth. It
T.- - SiSSS. :ith . extraordinary

power and efficacy.

Asa reneral familv remedv 'for DvspepsU.
Torpid Liver, ConsUpatioa, tc, I Sardiy w
lu. lyimng ftlu.-Ani- l nave nVAF bafin aiSSD I

pointed in the effect produced it seams to oe-s- -i

most a per ecrcorefor all diseases of atssnaekl
achandbowsls.

1 W. J. McELSOT, Sfaoon, Ga.
noM efdw2m. -

7

IKS T&1 ng XI 4 us e,
opposite the Farmer'8 , AArehoue,

'"I ji8heviltef JIV
Havingbeen bought by me, I take pleasore in
ilbrmimr mv friends throughout the country
it 1 am well prepared to aroommcdate them I

the market affords.
Qoed aecesamodations for lodelns:
Terms reasonablev . Give me a trial. -

f &. AJHUNTZB.
octlOwadSmos

vja am ts iwocici 1 jr
Graduates of the Phila'a College of PharmaeyJ

lH..iflin1..1 am. f.ra. Maamamvwam.a ..vhvhrw
(

HAVING purchased theBrg Store" of
W. D5Tul we wiU be glad

to meet r.is many customers, and nope 1

lOTOtain . the - good reputation the store 1

nas ODUunea'unoer , nis Bupervwrou oy
dispensing ; I

JVre Drugs Carefully and Accurately.

We make a epeaalty pf BqtubW I

nlwwwi b r..rtiona.

4 SHEYILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
k..- . .....
The Fall Term opens Wednesday Sept. stn, t I

So'clock A. M. Parents are earnestly urged to
send their children in on the first day. I

- Wednesday, Thursday and Friday will be devo--
ted to the organization oi the Department and I

lormanoa r classes.

Rkv. JAMRS ATKIMS.Jr., A. V., President.

Rxv. T.P. STJJU(iiSl A. M Mental and Jtoal
MbsLATJRA E. McLOUD, Literature and Prln--

clpal Hreparatory uepanmeiM.
Mira 8ALLIE FISK WEAV Bit. ASBistaDt.

Hiss SALLIE C. OMBUaa, Alodent Ijnguwge
and Art

alias V. KELLY, InstnaaenMl and Vocal Maato.
Iflas KbIIt Who takes hai t tbs Knsieal

Department was educated isthe Cincinnati Coo
servatory and has been for several years in charge
of the Department of Music in the Kentucky i e--
maie conege. A new ana varname leatare in
musical work for the coming: session vnll bo th
holding of A monthly mnaioale in the Literary"!
EalL ' These entertainments will be given to pa--1

Irons and invited ts. mpus wui piay oyii
annointment ot I; Teacher in the arade tol
which each belongs. Tha obieot of this exercise I

is to Inspire the pupils to faithful conscientious I

praoaoe-an- to spare inem. iot easy ana grace
ful appearance society.

cxjBfi ma ram-mm- mvm'x-- jravvrar
Primary Department s.0, fMXOO.'-SlijO.

Preparatory - 41S.00.
French and German each HO.00.
OoUeeiate Department t&JOO.
Paintuie in OiU41.00. .

Instrumental or VocalMusic, Special Lessons,
iano rent a.w. ,

: Contingent fee 12 except tn Prim-- . Dept. - -

TKRM8 : Payable quarterly in advance.
. BeiUtation, hours from A. M. to 2P.. .

CIMJtBJV MPVSJ.
There are inconnection with the CoUesw tno!

lane Green-hous- to which all nunila.of .

whether recular, or special, have tree aoeess for
ooservauon uuongnout tne wnoie year, xsu
affords a.iare oimortnDitv for the acouisitien of
clear and practical knowledge in this beauiful
ssienee. - -

The patronage ofthe College under the present I
adminiBtration has extended to Maine. Ponnnyl-- 1
vania. Massachnletts. South Carolina, fiorth ar-- 1

olina, Florida, Louisiana. Georgia, Vlrfini i, W. I

Virginia, xennessee, missiBBippi, xexas, Arxansas i
and Indian Territory. I

The numberor pupus in attendance last session I

asivi.
- jnjsBUi. rvTMLB mrina.

Beardea Medal SchoIarshiB : Hiss
Mary Spain, Sardia, Him Mm Alice Wilson,
Lenoir, H. a"Sawyer Medal tor best Enxusa sssay: lust
Mary Spain, Sardis, Miss:

Buttnck Medal for beet Beading: Miss Faanle
Feramson. Wavnesville. N. C
- Art Medal : Miss Bailie Fiak Weaver. yVeareT- -
villerN.Cr

The Prrmarv. Prenaratorv and Collertate
courses are thoroughly so that pupils
beeinninK in tne elementary Drancnaa are tnere
thoroughly drilled and then takan on through a
onuonn course io ruu graauauon. rsrenu wno
intend to educate their daughters ia the College
would do well then-far- e to enter them at as early
an acre as convenient.

In order that patrons may easily avail them
selves oi mis arrangement, we lauiou 40 utPrimary Department is, as stated above. aLeu,
12.80 and $20 per month, according te tUa grade
er we pupu.

The oourae is extensive : the teaching thorough:
the diacroline firm. .

ror eaiorue giving- run particulars,
address. fitv. aia.ina, jk.,
seot4dw Ashevilla. H. C.

J&lew and Valuable IIa--
i: ehinery for Sale.

f OFFEtt the following new .Machinery for
saie :

One Planing and Hatching Machine, .

One four-side- d Moaichrcs; Machine,
One heavy Morticing hachitie.' One large Iron Tenconing hachlBe,

. One small JTeed MiU, -

", also some second-han- d Machinery, as good as I

new, aslouows: . -

One Planing Machine.
One Atlas Engine,15-hors- e power,
J Westing House Engine. power..
1 lortable Boiler.
One power boiler,,

This Lis uinery is being used every day. All
or part above wijl be sold on reasonable I

terms. Apply to-
- H. W. GIEDWOOD

- Ashevilie, N.

THE

Easli i I3Iind ITactorv
p.io Tponti Tvnf l a 1" amount ot Oak

Asa Caen.uut. Lucny V. c ut Ltta.uer. am' I

CAN FURNISH wo:
We

. if to & . i. e iv v t . . ,i i
. a to it..y u, i

s. ( ' ATT :X Projr
, a. rr

0 W l

tiousaida of rank, to be in manners
savage as the beasts in morals ve
as disgrace the lowest ; and as teach
ing to mankind how base and false is
the elitter of a loce endured nobility
And --Lord and Lad Campbell stand
not alone in their debasement. Of

t1AKMat'.w triftla tbnthav vex.
Ar1 tha rnnrt nr ferl the ftftuidal an
petite, those among the the nobles
have been the most loathsome and
the most defiant of human decency

hastening to its ruin by this .open
challenge to the investigation of its
unworthiness.. -

Yet with British morula m high
places so degraded,, 'we find the
strongest " growth in : the V nited
States of e, unman--
ly Anglomania; as if the .rapid
growth of native wealth and luxury
would not bring degeneration with
speed sufficient without anticipating
the calamity by importing the full

weakness. -

Almost Raised From the Dead
Thomas Johnson writes us that recent

exposure gave him a terrible cold, the
colds bad coach ; and . the cough gave
him what everybody thought to be con- -
sumption. He was induced to tryva bot- -

uSSS
He says in two weeks he was nearly as
wen as ever ana mat ne consiaere aim

Preserve YOUI Siffht.
i - '

There Is Nothing in the World
More JPrecious.

The Eve above all other organs displays the
infinite nower of the Creator. It is the most del
icate Organ, the preservation of which requires
jf;
when
bitter regret.

Vu??Z
edl tt 8hould 'ePuded

Lo MARE'S ROCK CRYSTALrd2ah.bjjw

aaWSASCrystal Lenses admit ot less heated rays than any
pebble, therefore afford more comfort to the Eye
and greater clearness and uniformity of vision
than any in use, they are mounted in aU styles

Gold, Silver. Steel and JJiekcl. frames ofthe
' c COWAItf.

dealer is watc HSScLOCEd &. jsvllry,
Patton Avenue, Ashevilie, N. C.

MrpatriMfr promptly mtttndti I
nov 23 dw 3 mos

TOR

Black Diamond
JELLICO, y

'' AND

Antiieacite Coal,
Call on N. W. Gird wood.

Coal Yard and office on Pattou Ave.
- or icicpuuuc nuinn.

nov 23 dtf -

WHITMAN'S iAND EOYSTER'S

Celebrated Confections;
JUST regeived:

MALAGA GRAPES !

FLORIDA ORANGES ! DATES !

FIGS OboXNUfS!

SEEDLESS and LAYER RAISINS!

IkxI'NOE MEAT,
CURRANTS 1 CITR0N4

Tire Rtork of

CJnStmaS VjrOOClS!
FIRE CRACKERS ! v .

- . V Engle Hotel BlocW

SUGGESTION TO

FIE fOBAtCO CiEWEES

I have in stock a full line oi

W.S. Graveljs "Extra Gfcsw

. F. R Tobacco and ijicy Hnnt, Clod--
mg orana 01 nne tnonpiag.j luese gooas

made of the best Henr Oonnty Leath- -
erwood leaf, had mannfactnred by J. H. John-
son A Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to oe nnest on too market.

Main St., Srd door above Bank of Ashevtll

JUTJSieAL INSTECCTION. . ; j
Wiks GRACE A; DeMEEITTE, r.tipil of- Xaver

Scharwenka, Court Pianist to trie Emperor of
Crmany .and graduate of his ConseiTui.-- y of
stusle in Berlin, will receive pupils m Piano and
Vofiil Musio.
:he my be seen at Mrs. Reynolds', Main st.
etween i and 4 p. ra. daily. . octlSdlm

JOHNSTON'S Kalsoinft, Lr"-- d Oil
I rJ CI, Dryer,

Iron Cad I'pint, H Ind'v t ii''-"vf.- c

- Contracts made lor painting old and new buildings. The covering, painting airepairing of roofs apreeialty. All work done in a first-clas-s manner at the lowest i
possible rates, and i- - tis faction guaranteed Prices on application. --

. Estimates on . :
Short notice. ' - -

. .
' J. CAKSOW, Agent and Contractor. ,

' Office with "Town Topics," Write for prices and samples, or call and see them ,

a the office. t3gCountry work souci ted. . ;

I keep none but the PUREST, and"

ami Win

Is fire and 'WBtftr-pro- o,

dnrabis,and mucn-criea- r ,
er than Tin or Iron. Can
be applied by anyone-excel- lent

for . coverine
fold shingle roofs.
P FIRE-PEOO- F house
1 and roof paints for inside

ana outsiae work ; all
colors, ready mixed.

BUILDING PAPERS
the largest line of sam-ul- es

to select .from-i-

town. : '
The above materials

ire of the"best quality and
will be sold at reasonable

-- --

Shonla avail himself ofthe ADVAOTAOKS effertd at

for acquiring a thoroorn am piaraicw
KntnBM 9li
aWrgedfsiHsssVaU SKsUiUea this lnsUtaUea
now enters apan tis iwrairu;"; "T"3

line specially taught. No Vacation. Pot"!; mV
enterat any Urns. Fortersss. f-- -'
eatalogas and sarUculaia, VvMtwaiva aiiasiaa
n.nw on or address W. H. SADI.EB.Prea't, .

Koaw 8BAi.iijaoiUi.j2r.

Latest, and Best ever Published.

JOSEPH 8. ADAMS, Solicitor.

188G.

J. A. CONAST.

r
r

m t J a:

At.tVl:r .

T. V. rATTON
J, G. IlALTIiT. -

Paid I cc.ee

p. n

To the dishonor of the law it most!
D8Baiu,Vua.u. WU"U31UU

certain dilatory aiwajs. oenain
crimes must meet with punishment I

sure, swift and complete. With
such there can be no compromises,
They must bedealt with summarily,
the perpetrators must be hounded
Anvn Ur.afp.l lilrn wiM

beasts. In relation to the victims,
they are wild beasts, brutal, lust--
Till i V V Arrl I Irn t r tx 4 mr aarvk.JUJ VlUDUlUg IV VUbll J WX a XA vAJI

brace3 the fair, the delicate, the
refined white female, as far removed
almost from the plane of the assail
ant as Hell from Heaven, whose
very touch is defilement, and whose
assault brings with it mental and
moral agonies worse than death.

In the guard against such danger,
i. i:..i, nnnnnnun-.an- f mnot VwJ

l 11 e suuicsb cuviuabuiucu luuaif wt--

resisted and repelled with the mer--

ciless severity that attaches to actu- -

al guilt. - The attempt is as deadly
as the act of outrage. The more
stern and prompt the punishment,
the greater the security attained.
lueianuis filled with citizens (U

fre3 to CO and come, but with all the
instincts and habits. Of the savage, of

untrained to law, exultant in the
exercise of new rights, greedy for

the posse-sio- n of that which Cod.
had marked ,iia abovetheir reach,
but none the less the object of cove
tous desire.

Against the wandering brute so
ciely must arm itself, and turn with
promptest vengeance to dispatch
with remorseless vengeance the gross
polluters of the white man's home.

Onlyjfor these offences should law
abdicate its duties. FofsUch offences
the'taw "should fold . its arms, and
complacently stand br and see the

e natural law swiftly
, I

' BRITISH MORALITY.

We are glad to find no particulars
of the dirty 'dfvbrcV ' trial ' between
Lord and Lady Campbell in the
Southern' papers. The best of 'the
Northern papers have all ' the dis
gusting particulars without mincing
words or matters, and spread with
out reserve before alf the 'readers de
tails which might mantle with the
blush of shame even the,fvse har
dened in immodesty. - But suchjit-eratu- re

would hot be read"- - unless it
were sure of favorable reception ;

and thus a standard is ' 'fixed be--
tweena Northern' and t a Southern
Bentiment We ao not shrink trom
contrasts in the journalism which
marks extremes so opposite, the
one enterprising, greedy after news,

t r a1 .1 Aa.. iV.A I

embodiment of "live", journalism ;

the other cautious, conservative,
considerate of private relations, and
as A rule sternly repellant to - all
that caters to prurient and depraved
taBtes.

We shiiU4iope for the maintenance
of this distinction ; if to be changed,
to see the Northern press drawn
closer to our standard. . - Our jour
nalistar would make a great mistake
to show the spirit of imitation of
Northern journalistic debasement.
Certainly in this State, outside of
towns and cities at any rate, public
sentiment recedes more and more
from toleration of liberties so offen
give. ; The moral tone, even oi. the
towns and cities, is not so lowered
as to make open patronage of such
fouliecords ''.an' act to be avowed

. with confidence. r "

The trial now before the world
kmM tbe name

.
of lxrd and Tdv.w

It drags down from itfl high estate
the title once presumed lo cover all
that was good and great, all that
was courteous and chivalrous, all
that was pure and noble, all that
could exact the homage of the low
ly and command the respect ct all
mankind. - . - '

Both Tord and Lady Campbell,
nobk s, living within the- - shadow of r

the court, the bright exemplars' ' of
manners ati.l ol fashion, the envied
models of snobbiph imitation, prove

BUSINESS)!

Sadler's Arithmetics are the

BREESE. Treasurer W. H. PENLAND, .

Astievlile, N. C, July 1st,

ai&cou, ueorgia.

FOR SALS BV IH. H. LYONS. AsnevOle, K. CI

Another Candidate In the Field

VnnnimOBsly Kosnistatml
Z y . BY TliE AjplES t

.. After years of ripe acquaintance,
' acted well his- .Having part rtIn the role of Telegraphy

And the Culinary Art, .
"

'We pronounce 8Aif .WM.bos perfect,
And the""GKM" a verj gueen . .

Of all that it DfbdtfceflV
' lln the' way of bod cuisine. '

: We endorse his fecit and pound cake,
His bposgb oaks and his "wink," -

;t

As the ohoioest in tfitHsMwJ; iS,
"

"v
i --TJpoifrhtch' Ve e'er; did dine, "

'HisBEADisUkeaSiibwflake," '
Crowned with a erast of brown, "

Sweet as the Southern Zephyr,
Which fans the Eiderdown. .

Of small cakes his pound wafer, . .

r And ground aoions, hacaboon, .. , y'
.Would adorn a Queen's tea tal)le, :

At morning, eve or noon, . .

And of all his great variety !

l . . Of every style and make, --v.;. 7
"

: Tis cheaper for our Housewives ' :

To buy from him than. bake. .

If our tobacco users - - ..w ' "

On erief would nlace a bar, - ' ' '

Let them smoke "kangaroo," "Arista?
And "OONTINEKTAI." CIGAB.

Let them chew "calbous" tobacco," t;
And choice "stbawberkt" Twist, 'I;

The best ten cent tobacco --
r

That sun has ever kissed. '

So Sam Weldon is our candidate,
With standing nomination, -

And our votes for him will e'er be cast
In joyful acclamation,

He's not up for a season,
To-fai- l and run away, ' . 4 ' V

But we'll have him with us always, ,

Far he hat come to tfajr ; - i ' .

n?-:- -; ' Mabv Lapiks.

BRUCE a oonoAii.
ARGHITEGTS,

ATLANTA, OA.r

Will furnish Plans, Specifications, and Detail
Drawings lor guuoiugs ot every description,
with estimate of cost. - .

Special attention paid to remodeling old
hnikiintu and interior Decorations.

We refer by permission to E. 1. Aston, T. I.
VanOiider. Tt04.l1. Clayton, J. A. Wagner. .

septiSdlini.

PATE5TT BQIXEIi PISCCI
(Sweet Home)

IS THE BEST FLOUR ON THIS
MARKET.

Send and get a sample package from
S. B. WEST & CO.,

sept 22 dtf . v y Jole agents.

ONr FOKGET!D
Longman's, mixet! paint j "'"SO liPv"'y

bodied, you can ad j cvo . in of 0.1 to
every Gallon l:".:t
price 88 low S3 tl.st cf '
J r &V,e Vy

Loans made and negotiated on approved reaL estate.

The Savings Bank department is now prepared to receive deposits in sums of $1.00 and upwards.

.Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per.cent annum, subject to the By-Law- s.
. h' j X

No deposits received in excess of $1,000. ; , . - .'S
!TIio Gavnca of LIbcIianics and liaborinolLIcn-- -

Particularly Solicited.
DIRECTORS:. ; ; : .

C. E. Gbaham,R. R. Rawls,
Wm. E. Bbeese.

ESTABLISHED 1879. .

V. H. Penland, ! ,

A
C f- m -.- 1.1 VSJ I null

P. SAWVER, T. E.
President -

J. P. SAWYER, E.

d; n. WADDEL,RANKIN,,
Vice-Pres- t.

DIRETOiiS. -

RANKTN' ' R. PEARSON
Rev. J. L. CARROLL,G. W. W I LLIAMS, of WUrainglon,

J. VVi

Surplus Fund, $10,060.
Authorized Capital $500,000

General EarAirg Lupirrss troretictod. Turglar oid Fiit-rK- c

erms. Eank orrr lor the tTarFrrtion of 1 tiFifFS from ?:?.0 a. n to f


